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Karch 31, 1947 
., .. 

To Harland A. Ladd, Comm1sa1~ner ot Education 
Re: · !Jorridgewock School Fac11J-:t1ea 

._ · I have 'yoUl' memo ot Karch 3rd relating to the condition ~t· the 
l'IC?~r1dgewock· Schoql Pistric_t., I have. called _you several t:i.es at 
.,-our· ottice, but h•ve never been .. able to .contact jou. I· have also 
talked with citizens or Norridgewock and wi~~ members of the 1·egia-
·1ature. · · .: 

I do not see how an aot1on could be brought against the e1t1zena 
of Norridge,:wock tQ compel tb..em to vote a cel'tain ,"ff&.Y, in view o:t . the .. 
fact thJlt the law· under whic,h they al'e_ operating reads as :r oJ.J.owa: · 

' . 

;:;~f~e!:~k/ilijAfii§1llij!sit~!d2~!~r::-~~:~~o:~ 
tlie .t.own o-f · Nc;,r;,idgewock, and the s a'i-d town ot Nor
ridgewock is hel'eby authorized t·o convey to· said dis• 
~rict · the s ehoo'i land si tuatetd. in. the t.o..-n ()°£ J'orridge-,.. 
woek. and to turn ov:er t.o .said school district ·such stJ11.a· 
ot money· as it aa.7 raise either by t~a-ti9n or by bond 
~s'sue r or the purpose. of. oons'tructing a obool ·buildings. 
Be.fore cc;,nveying ot s~d land or turning over of · sa.id . 
.tunds, the• municipal o.tf1eea-s shall be duly authorized : 
·sot o do by a majority vote or the legal voters ott, a-.1i 
town,. vot·illS at a special meeting ·called tor. that · p~-- . 
pose or at· any regula.~ tQwn.meeting. Said ~ohool..d1strict 
is pereby authorize4 t9 accept' gifts·, grant.a-,. . or de~sea· 
ror the _purpose of' eonst~ct1ng said school b~ilding~ ~--

Xou wiil note the -inconsistency- 1n tllis ·statute 1:,ecaua,~ the 
school district cannot do anything until the municipal pfficers .b1 
a majority.vote ot the legal voters autho~1ze it to ·•ccept~a sirt· 

•tor ~~e Quildi.ng of the s~ol house. It a~ems to me t~at tn en-de~ 
for 1o·u, aa ·commissione~ of Ed;ucation,. to have at17 standing ~n court, 
you:r remedt would be·against a body authorlzeij to do certaiQ work 

,._. i;i building .a •'Cht>ol b.ouso, such as the tl'ustees of 1;he -sohoot dis.;. 
.. t~1ct, it the trtµSte-es tail to· do what· they are suppo•ed to do in 

aooordance with• vote or the inhabitant• of Norridgewoelc. I have . 
been trying to get a -.succinct statement ot facts trom the peop.l~ 
concerned, -•o as· -~.o know just •hat has happened in llorr:i.dgewock wJ,.tli 
regard· to buildings. I un~ers~and ~here· is. ·a bill .now pending in th• 
legisl.at~e ·wbicb·-•ou.ld corri,ct .this deadlock between the trus~eea 
and th~ inhabitants of the tQwn~ and- I am not advising .any legal . . 
aotion at .th1~ time, u:r1,t11- th,e law amen~ng the chart_ei- D.t the ·Town 
ot • Norridgewock School. _D!striot has been ·cl-arified. 

-I would like to s ee jou some time and talk this matter over. 
a •• • 

I 

·The matter is still in court and there are lawyer■ on both 
sides of the question. However,~I do not.know who is paring the 
lawyers for their legal ·services. 

Ralph w. Farris 
Atto~ney General 


